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ACADEMY OF MUSIC

The Picker Brother's Minstrels, a
big troupe, gave a fine entertainment
at the Academy of Music last night.
The audience, which was a large one,
went to the Academy to listen to good
music, take in a big pile of fun, and
go home happy. They were not dis-

appointed, and how could such be the
case with such men in the company
as Lew Benedict, J. M Woods, Ram-a- ,

Amo and others of equal ability?
Come agatn, gentleman, and you will

rcrcive a hearty welcome. Gazctto
ft Bulletin, WiUinmnjtort.

Bloomsburg Onera House, Friday,
April jjnd. Admission 35 and 50 cts.
No extra charge for reserved scats.

If you have horses, cattle, wagons,
furniture or anything else that you want
to sell, make it known to the Blooms-bun- ;

Bazar Co., Guy Jacoby, Treasur-
er, J. S. Williams, auctioneer, Blooms-burg- ,

Pa.

ESPY.

C. R. Miller and wife from Ply-
mouth spent Sunday at this place,
among their friends.

"Sport" has arrived home from
Cumberland, at which place he has
U-e- for some time employed.

Samuel Kressler our aged friend
from Wilkesbarre, but formerly of
this place has been paying us a visit
during the past week.

An entertainment suitable for the
occasion was given by the M. E.
Sabbath School on Easter Sabbath
morning.

MILLVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawley of
Northumberland snent sundav at t

Wm. Masters. They cam? to see
David Masters who has been sick for
some time. Mrs. Hawley being a
sister-in-la- of David's.

Mr Leidecker of Jerseytown came
m ar being killed at this place last
Saturday. He stood talking till the
train started and then made an

to board the train, and would
ave fallen between the wheels but

for the timely aid of Mr. Shaffer one
of the employees.

Jack Mitchell who sustained a
strained ankle on the W. & W. is out
again by the rise of a cane.

Regina Rote of West town is visit-

ing relatives and friends in town this
week.

The new machine shop on Rail
Road street is now in running order.
Mr. Park the proprietor is a fine me-

chanic and perfect gentleman and all
who patronize him may rest assured
of fair and honest treatment.

Lydia Vanhorn is having her house
on state street remodled by changing
the interior somewhat.

F. W. Heller is making some im-

provements around his property by
taking down the yard fence and
changing the garden site.

Several of our townsfolks went to
Bloomsburg last Tuesday to attend
the funeral of Anna A pieman.

Some of our townsmen have lots of
lip, if one can judge of looks. Hiram
and Spud can answer for themselves.

House and yard cleaning seem to
be the thing just now and one and all
are doing their best in competition
with their neighbors.

Patent medicines differ One has!
reasonableness, another has not. One
has reputation another has not.
One has confidence, born of success
another has only "hopes."

Don't take it for granted that all
patent medicines are alike. They are
not. Let the years of uninterrupted
success and the tens of thousands of
cured and happy men and women,
place Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription on the side of the com-
parison to which they belong. And
there isn't a state or territory, no
nor hardly a country in the worlJ,
whether its people realize it or not,
but have men and women in them
that're happier because of their dis-

covery and their effects.
Think of this in health. Think of

it in sickness. And then think whether
you can alTord to make a trial if the
tinkers can afford to take the risk to
ttive your mo:iey back, as they do, if
they do not benefit or cure you.

Whoa to Oatch Tish.

Trout, April 13 to July 15 j salmon,
April 15 to July 15 , bas-s- , May 3 to
January 1 pike, June 1 to Decen ber

carp, September 1 to May 1.

Batting

ABSflULiYElY FURB
COLUMBIAN. We are sorry to be called upon to

record the death of Miss Anna,
daughter of I. K. Appleman who re-
sides on the Light street road, on the
farm formerly owned by Dr. Kinney.
She was but nineteen years of age, and
would have graduated in the Senior
class at the Normal School in June.
Death is never a welcome visitor, but
it seems peculiarly sad when those who
have just reached an age when life
seems brightest to them, are cut off in
the flower of youth. Mr. and Mrs.
Appleman have the profound sympathy
of many friends in their affliction. There
was no session at the Normal, and a
delegation of students accompanied
the remains to the Kitchen tcmetery
in Mount Pleasant, where the burial
took place. There were some beauti
ful floral offerings. The members of
the Faculty, the Senior Class and other
students attended the funeral. The
services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Ferguson

At a meeting of the Senior Class of
State Normal School held April 16th,
the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to call
from our midst our beloved classmate,
Anna M. Appleman, and

Whereas, Her untimely death
renders it fitting that we should give
some expression of our feelings of this
sad event, therefore be it

Resolved, That while we deeply
feel the loss of our beloved classmat",
we bow in meek submission to the will
of Him who doeth all things, well.

Jletolned, That we tender our sin- -

cerest sympathy to the bereaved father
sister and brother, and for consolation
can point them only to our Heavenly
Father, who alone can heal every
wound he makes.

Resolved, That we, in a body, at-

tend the funeral services.
Iie8oli)ed, That a copy of these re-

solutions be presented the fatherof the
deceased, and also to each of the
Bloomsburg papers for publication.

f Hallie F. Keffer.
Mabel E. Westover.

Committee, Francis S. Conner.
Kate Cannon.
Anna Sheely.

I suffered from acute inflammation
in my nose and head for a week at
a time I could not see. I used fcly s
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how' quick it
helped me. Mrs. Georgie S. Judson,
Hartford, Conn.

For three weeks I was suffering
from a severe cold in my head, accom-
panied by a pain in my temples. Ely's
Cream Balm was recommended to me,
After only six applications of the
Balm every trace of my cold was re
moved. Henry C. Clark, New York
appraiser s Office. 4 15-2- 1

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, April 1 8, 1893.
The republican Sena-

tors are well nigh at the end of their
wits. The trouble is that they can find
no one to fight Harrison with. After
the withdrawal of Cullum some of them
thought that Alger might fill the bill,
and lie was sent for to talk the mat.
ter over. He has been here several
days, but he hasn't made much pro
gress ; on the contrary he has got to
the end of his rope, as he has been
told that after mature consideration it
had been decided that the little episode
concerning his war record had made
him an impossibility, and that the best
thing he could do would be to with
draw. This has almost broken Alger's
heart, but he has promised to with-

draw. Ex Czar Reed could have the
support of the n men, if it
were not for Mr. Blaine's opposition to
him; it has been tendered toMcKinley
but he would not accept it. Secret
conferences are being nightly htld, but
the indications are not favorable to
the anti's, at least not from the out-

side.
' Teddy" Roosevlt made a ten strike

when that resolutton authorizing an
investigation of the violation of the
cival service law (charged by him in a
report made last year to Mr. Harrison)
by Federal officials in Baltimore was
introduced in the House. He has
long been trying to find out why Mr.
Harrison pigeon-hole- that report.
The House Committee on Rules will
let Mr. Harrison say why no action
was ever taken on that report, and
then, if the answer is not satisfactory,
the resolution for investigation will be
reported to the Mouse, and adopted.

I Ion. Himh S. Thompson, the demo-

cratic Civil Service Commissioner, has
tendered his resignation to Mr. Harris-
on, to take effect May 1$. ' x

Every attempt made by the House

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

to give the Government more power
over the national banks, thus adding
to their safety as depositories of the
people's money, has up to this time
been thwarted by the Senate. The
bill which was passed by the House a
short time ago. prohibiting the borrow-
ing of money by officers of national
banks, except by authority of a major-
ity of the bank's directors, which every
person familiar with the inside histor-
ies of the big national bank failures
will acknowledge is a good idea, was
promptly saddled with an amendment
in the Senate, which it was known that
the I louse would not accept, author-
izing the banks to increase their circu-
lation to the full amount of bonds they
have deposited in the U. S. Treasury.
Which body legislates for the people,
and which for the corporations ? The
House and Senate fairly represent the
parties which respectively control
them.

Senato- - Daniel, of Virginia, has'in-troduce- d

an amendment to the Naval
appropriation bill, appropriating $300,-00- 0

for the expense of the proposed in-

ternational naval review, to be held in
New York hardor and in Hampton
Roads in April, 1893, in honor of the
opening of the Columbian Exposition
at Chicago. The President is direct-
ed, as soon as the appropriation be-
comes a law, to invite foreign nations
to participate in the review.

Somebody is doing some very reck-
less swearing in the Pension Office in-

vestigation. Assistant Secretary Bus-se- y

flatly contridicted a statement
made by Green B. Raum, Jr., and
called upon the committee to judge
which of them had lied.

Secretary Foster undertook the
very difficult task of bolstering up an
illegal act the spending of money re-

ceived as head tax on immigrants for
alleged improvements on Ellis Island

with an opinion from the Attorney
General, clearly made to order, and as
might have been expected, he made a
failure of the job. The alleged opin-
ion is but a lawyer's plea ( it justified
the authorizing of the e?:penditure by
Assistant Secretary Nettleton on the
Rround that the late secretary Windom
had contemplated if he had not actual-
ly done, the same thing ; and Congress
is asked to accept this as a vindication
of Nettleton, but it will not do so. If
Nettleton has not resigned before the
joint Immigration Committees con-
clude their investigation of this matter,
it is believed that they will recommend
his removal, and also that of Superin-
tendent Owen.

Mr. Harrison may find himself in a
very awkward predicament, on account
of his very remarkable assumption of
power in paying an indemnity of $ai,-00- 0

to Italy out of the State depart-me- nt

contingent fund, without consult-
ing Congress at all. This abuse of
authority is absolutely without preced-
ent, and Congressmen of both parties
are at present inclined to ask awkward
questions about it when the Consular
and Diplomatic Appropriation bill gets
before the House.

The House committee on Rules has
been trying to get up some satisfactory
method oi putting a stop to the print-
ing in the Record of matter entirely
foreign to the proceedings of the House
such as the entire contents of books
and pamphlets, which have been print
ed therein during the last week ; but
the matter is a very delicate one, in-

volving privileges of which every mem
ber is jealous, and nothing has been
agreed upon. The common sense of
the members will probably come to the
rescue, and stop the abuse of a privilege
which in itself is higly desirable,

. ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY-Ther- e

is a prospect that another fac
tory will be established in Bloomsburg
that will employ about 50 hands.
Frank Kendrick, Samuel Coughlin and
others of Philadelphia, propose to or
ganize a company to be known as su-

per's Patent Roller Bearing Company,
with a capital of $20,000. The works
will be erected below the canal east of
the Brass Tube Works.

J G. Wells will be at Smith's hotel,
Jerseytown, on Tuesdav, April 26th
and at Millville, at Rice's hotel, Thurs
day, 28th. Eyes examined free of
charge, watches, clocks, and jewelry
work taken in for repairs.

BRIGHT MEN-Brigh- t

men are those who make it
profitable for themselves and others

1 he management of Wood's Busi
ness College is rich, and the fact that
they place over t'.iree hundred students
each year in good positions makes the
work decidedly reciprocal.

PUBLIO SALE.

The county commissioners will sell
at auction on Saturday at 1 o'clock
the following property ; doors, gas pipe
coal house, privy, &c.

The Bloomsburg Bazar Company
will sell 1 5 head of horses, 7 top bug
gies, 1 spring wagon, 1 open buggy
at the Exchange Hotel stables on
Saturday, April 23rd, at noon.

April, 30. Grant Herring, trustee
will sell real estati' in Jameson City on
the premises at 10 o'clock a 111.

To Builders and Others-- I

or Shingles, Guaged Fencing, wide
Barn beards, all kinds dressed lumber
go to bite & Conner, Orangeville,
la.

THE ICE FAUTOBY.

An organization of the Bloomsburg
Ice and Cold Storage fomoanv has
teen effected by the election c'f the
following office) s : Director., M.I.

I Low, W. R. Kocher, L. E. Waller, C.
J M. Creveling, C. W. McKelvy, S. R.
! Frantz and C. W. Miller : President,

M. I. Low ; Secretary, W. R. Kocherj
Treasurer, C. C. Peacock. The cap--
lt.ll Ctnrlr ia nr.. I 4 fli4rlnr nrill

I
m . I. ..1. ... t Vt . t-- -uuii uc uiuuiueii. 1 ne contract lor
the erection of the plant has been
a varded.

Jim Patchen, owned by William A.
Hartzell, is as handsome a stallion as
can be found. He was sired by the
celebrated trotter, George M. Patchen,
and has a fine record. Last fall he
trotted three heats in a race at the
Bloomsburg Fair groundsin 2.41, 2.40
and 3.39. without a break. lie is
sound and gentle in every respect.
For particulars, see William A. Hart-ze- l.

Exchange Hotel stables, Bloooms-burg- ,

Pa.

Plow repairs, stove repairs and
light soft castings a specialty, also the
cheapest cook stovei in the county at
Sharpless foundry.

A Veteran of tbo Mexican War.
Samuel L. McFadin whoso portrait

appears above, is a prominent citizen of
Logansport, Intl., and on of but seven-
teen surviving veterans of a company of
ninety-tw- young men who left that city

'
forty-fiv- e years ago for the seat of War
in Mexico. Ho now holua the position
of Marshall of National Association, and

j although well advanced in years is still
hearty and hale. In writing of his

' health he says ; I had been troubled for
a long time with rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaint and could hardly
get around. Suffered great pain night
and day. After trying many different
kinds of medicines and finding no relief,
at last through the advice of a friend I
purchased Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

from one of our leading Druggists, B. F.
Kesling, and must say it has helped me
wonderfully, as I now walk without pain.

It is the only medicine that has done
mo any good, and has been a great ben-

efit in invigorating and building up my
system, greatly assisting the liver, kid-

neys and digestive organs. This is the
first recommendation I have ever given
a medicine and it affords me pleasure
to call the attention of the public to the
merits of this wonderful specific. Those
who try Swamp-Roo- t have generally first
employed the family physician, or used
all the prescriptions within their reach
without benefit As a last resort, when
their case has become chronic, the symp-
toms complicated and their constitution
run down, then they take this remedy,
and it is just such cases and cures that
have made Swamp-Roo- t famous and giv-

en it a world-wid- e reputation.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Call and see our line of Wall

Paper and Window Curtains before
you buy. J. H. Mercer.

We are prepared to do papering
either by contracting to put it on or
only sell you the paper, just as you
like. J. H. Mercer.

FARMERS- -

Look to your interest. Elmira
Clipper chilled Plows, right and left
South Bend chilled plows at bottom
prices Planet Jr. one horse cultiva-ter- i,

Blaker adjustible spring tooth
harrow, set the teeth all at one time.
All kind of repairs that farmers need.
Call and see before you buy, at
Eshleman & Wolfs, lower end Opera
House, Bloomsburg, Pa.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades cro to Mercer's Drucr and Rook
Store.

m,m

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

A large and complete line of Wall
Paper at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

STOVEs! STOVES- -

Are you looking for a Range or
cook stove this spring? If you are
dont buy until you see and hear what
we have to say about the famous New
Coppello Range and the stoves that
we handle at Eshleman & Wolf, lower
end Opera House, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep, dcpending upon healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the Liver be inactive, you
have a l'iiichp.l I.nnL- 1.

and you will have good look. Klectric liit-te- r
14 the great alterative and Tonic actsdirectly. on these vital nr. no r,,. i:VUIM 1 IIIIU

les, blotches, Uoils and give a good com.
,ulexion. Sulil nf (v,. ...A jV1I.lluV -, xruEsiore,

.

50c. per bottle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

DR. KILMER'S
MS a B

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt.
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain in joint or hack, brick dust In
urine, frequent califs Irritation, InrlHmatlon,

rmvol, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired diction, gotit, blllloim-rienrtiir-h-

S WA.TI cum kidney difficulties
ha Uriiipe, urinary trouble, brlght't dlaoaaaw

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, wcaknena or debility.

3aritatr-tTfernnfimt- OnoRottU. If nnttw
fltod, Dnifftfii will rvfund (o yoa Uia piir paid.
At Dracajat" Sue. Sire, $1.00 Slae.

"IarmlMi' Ovid to Hwiltb"frn Ponnlttlon fi--

fin. KlUiia CO., UiMOHAMTOM. N. Y.

NOTICE.
Notice In hereby (riven to the Creditors of the

uiHlei-Hlgni-- and to alt peraonn whom It mnr
concern thut he will upplr to th t Court of
Common Plea of Columbia County for the
benefit of the Insolvent biw of till Common-
wealth, on Monday niomlnir May H, IW4, at ten
o'clock of gald day, at which time any peraon
having any objection to hi final dlachanre
an InMolvent debtor can appear anil make the
same known. DAVID KK.Vl'Y.

Bl CKINOHAM, Atfy.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. and Fl Fa. Issu- -

ed out of the C of Common l'leas of Col. CO.,
Pa., and to me directed, will be exposed at pun-- .
lie sale at the Court llouac, Uloomsburg, Pa.,
on

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1892.
at 10 o'clock a, ni , all that certain piece, parcel
and tract of land? situate In tbo township of
Brlarcroek. county of Columbia, and atate of
HennKylvanla, bounded and dtrtcrtlied as follow,

lt : On the north by bindu formerly or now
of William Krea ; on t he cast by lands formerly
or now of )roritn Kvan ; on the south by land
formerly or now of widow Manteller and Danii'l
W. Kelchner ; and on the went by land of Kcece
Eck, containing

NINETY-EIGH- T ACRES,
more or les, on which lerected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Hank Barn and Outbuildings.

8etxed, taken Into execution at the suit of T.
H. Bechtel trustee v. H. V. Oarrett and II V.
Oarrett, adm'r on I.cv. Ka. No. 80, May T., 2HM,
and Ft. Fa. No. ?, May T., !, and to be Bold
as the property of U. V. Uarret.t and II. V. Oar-
rett, administrator. JOHN MOU'RKY,

BichTBL Mii.luhi Atty. Sheriff.

100 SALESMEN IMMEDIATELY
WANTED

Permanent Employment Gfren. SSTEADY WORK AND GOOD PAY.
An early application from men of Integrity

and ability will receive prompt attention. No
previous experience required,

H. J. DOWDEN,
NURSERYMAN KMCIIESTKH, X. Y.

This eminent Phys-
ician has devoted a
life-ti- me to his specia-

lty-diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lung and

K'.'.A m

The celebrated Authors and Medical Lecturers
nd (Ireatest living Specialist for the treatment

aim cure oi ail " aiincun i Tro-
nic llse l.ses.and diseases of the llloocl. Nervous
Nvstein. and K.ye and Kur. Nose and Throat, will
visit this county and meet their many patients
ana friends, anil jrlve all a km.ictku an op-

portunity to consult them Free oft'hui'He, and
secure the latest and best treatment for such
diseases as the regular family pli) slolan Is not
preparcu lo treat..

The Doctor's reputations are not only National
but Continental, as they have v lulled Europe
He vera I times and treated thousand of cases,
and made many remnrkahln cures, while bring-
ing together their Anatomical Museum and tine
collect ion oi iiisLruni"niH, appliances, etc, wiueii
Is the largest and finest collection now owned
by any one In the country.

They will visit this county every four weeks,
thus saving their patients the trouble aud ex-
pense of visiting tlie city, n they are the enly
physicians and surgeons In this country who
carry their own Manlklns,Uodels Mlagraius. etc.
to illustrate and make plain to all aflUcted the
cause and nature of their disease.

CHSONIO DIS&ASIS.
Tho Doctors treat no acute diseases, but

make an entire specially of chronic and long
standing disease. uses given up by other
doctors and pronounced Incurable, they most
desire to see. The Doctors have treated over
ls,m) cases tn Ohio In the last twelve year,
many of which had been given up as lneuruble,
some to be blind, others deaf, and a large num-
ber of the Invalids for life. But behold I now
they Wee and hear, and many are started on the
high road lo heulili and recovery every day.

The doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of fine Instruments ever Imported to
this country for examining and treating all
chronic diseases of the HEAD, KAOK, KYK.
KAU, TI1UOAT, 1IKAKT, I.L'NtiS, Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Dluddcr, Skin. Kraln nnd Ner
vous Kysteui, t.'ancers. Tumors, Hies, Swellings
Old Sores, Kits, l'aralvsls. Neuralgia, lihcuiua-- t

Ism, Dropsy, Oout, Hlek Headache, Debility,
Depression of Spirits, Diseases of 1'hlldrcn, He-
reditary Diseases. Ac. and lu fact, all lomr--
Htandlug and t'hroulu Diseases.

EAS TBOUBLES ARE CUESD

In an astonishing iiulck time. They will relieveyou ot all roaring, hissing and singing noises,
heaviness, Helling, pain, running or theear.wlll
close up a hole in a il 'inn of itriv years stand-
ing: v.111 insert Anindal Knr Drums of their
own Invention Willi us'.ui.lslilnvly gratifying
results.

Diseases of Women, such as have hurtled tint
skill of all oi her physli Inns ami remedies, M'Uck
ly cured. Cancers, tumors, fibroid and polypoid
growths cured without the use of the kii(u.or
t.austlts. No culling, uu pain, no danger

I. W. Hartman & Sobs.

This week vc give to you c

few articles with pric cs, if iii

want of a cheap dress , we havt
all colors in double width, Bro-

cades, half wool for 1 2 Jc yard.
We have Ladies' Waists, 50c
to we have mens' outing
flannel Shirts as low as 4oc,
and boys' from 25c and up.
Childrens, Cloaks in the new-

est colors. Ladies' and Misses'
Spring Coats and Wraps iu all
the latest makes and colors.
Our Spring Linen goods are
attracting buyers, the napkins
are fine, the towels are large,
the table covers are of a hand-

some pattern.
The reason buyers come a

great distance to Bloomsburg,
is they find a number of stores
which carry from $20,000 to
$4o.ooo in goods, and reason
ought to teach everybody that
in a store of that size, many
goods can be found to please

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

You pay your money and
you take your choice. It ia
good thing when you are in-

vited to take your choice to in-

sist that you have something to
choose from.

You will find no fault with
us in this respect if you will
come and look at our wall paper
and window curtains.

If you have need of either
come and see our stock ; if you
have not, come along just th
same.

We know you will admire
the beautiful combination in
wall papers ; the new shades in
curtains and be astonished at
what you can do at a moderate
outlay.
W. H. BROOKE & CO'S.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap- s ic

qnieh rmHtf PLASTER.j rum pain
Hhmimattum, TMtmlrf. plmrtay aod Inmbafo

'irKi at on cm. wmhim tit mi vj mu imiw,

The Doctor has
been for years a
Professor and lec-

turer in several of
our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, and
has earned great
fame as an authoi- -

and authora ity cm
.!v all cnVileta rmJ,.

cerning nis spe-
cialty.

A WOSD ABOUT CATAB&S.
It Is In tbe mucous membrane, that wonderTul

scml-flul- d envelope surrounding the delicate
tissues of the air and food passages, that catarrh
makes Its stronghold. Once established It eats
Into the very vitals, and renders life but a long-dra-

breath of misery and disease, dulling the
senseof beartnfr.tranimeling the powerof speech
destroying tbo faculty ot smell, tainting tbebreath and killing tbe refined pleasures of taste.
Inslduouslv, by creeping on from a simple cold
In the head. It assaults tbe membranous lining
and envelopes tha bones, eating through the
delicate coats and causing lnflaminatlon.slaugfe.
ing and death. Nothing short ot total eradica-
tion will secure health to tbe patient and all
allevlutles are simply procrastinated sufferings,lenllngto a fatal termination. The Drs. luivo
by u treatment local and constitutional, made
the cure of this dread disease a certainty, and
baa never failed. Even wben the disease baa
made frightful Inroads on delicate constitutionsheating, smell and taste have been removed,
and the disease thoroughly averted. .

They recognize the orreat nrlnctnni ivt cronim
or talent, or exceptional skill In and profcsaliui.
Is a great public trust to be executed for tlMgreatest good for the greatest number, bence
wicy can your attention to the fact of their visitto your community, ami to what, vnu nmv As
pect from their treatment. The Doctors havedevoted yeara to the study and treatment oi

Chronic and Compllctted Sieeass.
.. ...". I'lij.nuniiD laiiru wj I M ui SVCi eMItfully. Those delicate functions or th humanframe, whose derangenius have for nturtes

defied human skill, have In many cases jlelded
v.. FM ,,,, mm. nniu-ifi- iicrse- -vent iw itr I li.iuu H.u. .....i .7 m -" m: ' ' ' i

.
mm immemil's OI SU1- -.rerMI'M from iIIuuiiiiuii h...t

curiiblB, have consulted theso geiatiuum and
" "J mem

csaouio diseasss or TSS IYE,
Slli'h na flfuii1ir.ut T dii i, . . i t.m

t Ion V r M I I J V.f Th i JJI V." .', "ammo:
the Uellns, Chronic I lcernt Inns, Spiu-m-s of thel ids, cancer of the Mds and. Bye, Tears runningover the cheeks, Day and Night llldiiess Puru-lent or Mattering Sore Kyes, Oonomieal Oph- -t hat Oils. Kl'nlillO le Itnht linl.i.l'i. L.. ii i. .
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